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the advertiserKentville, Febrnary 1st, 1S16. 8

WILL ASK HOt^SE FOR DOMINION WIDE PROHIBITION 
A DURING THE WAR. Your Help Required.DOMINION

ATLANTIC OTTAWA. January 19—A resolution calling for prohibition 
of liquor in Canada for the duration of the war and a re-con
structive period of three years thereafter, until repealed by a 
vote of the people, was passed today at a meeting of members 
of the Dominion Alliance Executive, the Senate and Commons 
and the Ottawa Committee recently organized to further the Fed
eral prohibition movement.

The resolution, in effect, determines the wording of 
that which will be introduced in the commons later in 
the session.
A committee was appointed to wait on the cabinet and ask n*ad by more people than any other journal published between 

that the government facilitate passage of the resolution and Halifax and Yarmouth. It gives the news from all sections of the
_i_County, and is published every Tuesday and Friday. Subscribers 

get 102 papers every year or 882 pages of reading for only One 
Dollar in Advance. Other papers in the County give 208 pages 
a year, and one 416 pages for the same price of subscription. 
Thus in reading matter alone we give about double the value 
besides the premiums we offer to every new subscriber.

Herewith we give particulars of a great variéty of reading 
matter, and choice pieces of music which we offer to everyone 
who is a subscriber or only an occasional reader which

YOU CAN OBTAIN FREE 
by sending in new subscribers to our Journ <1

RAILWAY & STEAMERS For New Snbscrlbers to Advertiser 
UNPARALLED OFFER FOR PRIZE WINNERSKentville Time Table cttevtive Nov. i«*l 

içiS. (Service dally except Sunday)
LEAVE This is the season of the year when everyone makes plans 

for their winter's reading and also for the newspapers they de
sire to enter their homes throughout the year.

The Advertiser is Kings County's leading -newspaper now
Express Ion Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth
Exgress for Halifax..................... 4 00pm
Ac com lor Halifax....................... i2 oo on
Actom lor Annapolis ...... ....3 oo p a
Accom. for Kingsport. 11 00 4 n
Acrom for Ki -gspirt................... 4 Ojg p n
Aecotr for Ki

follow it up. with legislation __ ___
At the instance of the committee on Federal prohibition, 

which is seeking to force the issue in parliament, the resolution 
was altered to ask for prohibition during the war and for a “re
constructive period of at least three years thereafter, and until 
repealed by vote of the people."

A, W. Fraser, K. C., Ottawa, said the committee was at
tacking liquor from the ECONOMIÇ viewpoint. They estimated 
the saving Canada would effect by total prohibition at upwards 
of $150,000 per year.

J. W. Booth, the Ottawa millionaire lumberman, pnt the pro
hibition issue second in importance only to the prosecution of 
the war. "With liquor wiped out, Canada would be the happiest 
country in the world," he declared.

Senator King, of New Brunswick, and F. B. Carvell, M. P., 
for Carleton, N. B., expressed strong disapproval of the propos
ed legislation.

The following were named as a committee to wait on the 
cabinet:—F. S. Spence, Rev. B. H. Spence and Rev. Dr. T. Albert 
Moore, Toronto; Rev. Mr. Flemmington, Fredericton; Rev. Mr. 
Grant, New Glyasgow; Messrs. W. E. Raney, Toronto; J. H. Car- 
son and J. H. Roberts, Montreal; Rev. Dr. Hazelwood, Toronto; 
J. R. Booth, Hiram Robinson, G. H. Millen, A. W. Fraser, J. W. 
Hennessy, Charles Hopewell, E. Seybold and W. J. Keane, Ot
tawa.

ngsport.
ARRIVE

Express from Hxlitax................. 10 10 a »
Express from Yarmouth ...

• 215 pa 
.... 11 *5 an

Accom from Halifax..........
Accom from Annanolu,...
Accom from Kingsport............... 855 a m
Accom from Kingsport . 2 .'5 p "
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 52 p m

midland Division
Trains of the Midland Division lea r 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Tran 
el J.o$ a. m., 5.10 p. m. and 7.50 s. •. . from Truro fcr Windsor al 6.4O a. m. 
«<30 p. m. and ia.50 p. m. connecting h 
Truro with trains of the Intercolonial 
Railway
trains to and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) 00 Mail Express trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Any One Can Win a Num 
her of Valuable Premiums.

and at Wi

by sending in a new subscription or inducing others who are not 
subscribers to do so.

NO FAILURES
Every person who sends in a new subscription and the new 

subscriber also draws a prize.

NO BLANKS.
Canadian PaoHIo Railway
Te ST. JOHN asi WOTÎEAL (via Digb> 

( Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. YARMOUTH leaves St. John 7.00 
a. m., arr. Dig by 10.

Below ..we give the titles of a large number of choice Books 
handsomely bound in cloth and gold titles and illustrated.
THESE BOOKS WERE PUBLISHED TO SELL AT 75c to $1.2»

ACTIVITY OF PORTUGUESE 
RED CROSS.

The doctrine of unprepared- j 
ness has few followers even in
the countries which are not ae- __ „ ,
lively engaged In hostilities. (From Register. I
Exceedingly cynical indeed Mr. Leander Margesoo. 
must be any country, which can Mr. Leander Margeson. whose 

znll calmly contemplate the suffer- death at Harborville we an- n„hv Ranshawingsof millions of wounded n_tmnc«i hist week, was among The GrtoLW*--HMtiha» 
mm with no thought of organ- the eldest of the residents of The Eye of !• ate-—Meadows.S medical Stance Western Kings. He was a na- The Oracle of Madox Street.

The annual renort of the live of this County, bom in The Yellow Wave—Shiel 
Portuguese Red Cross shows 1827, one of the sons of the late The Unclaimed Million 
that Portugal is conscious of ! Mr. John W. Margeson, of Can- The Aerial Burglar—-Blyth
^^obligations In this matter. ! ady Creek. For many years Mr The
Since the outbreak of war the Margeson served the public at The Vlting s SkuU-A-ari ng
Lnt^uCp?Smitr,faL«1weT Tnd3 wWly known The PoTer o°/mm-Wmtams 

with the formation of provincial I Some ten years ago. he, with his The Red Chancellor—Maguay 
branches The number of these i aon, Mr. L. B. Margson opened The Brotherhood of 7 Kings 
?s now 25 Their admin-1 a shop at Harborville, where The Seven Houses—Drummond 
istration, as in Canada, is com- notwithstanding advanced years The House Over the Way
pletely autonomous. Each he worked at the forge until a Again we have obtained a large quantity of
branch begins its labors by the comparatively short time in
formation of a hospital unit, fore his death. His vigor of body 
composed of 4 doctors, 6 trained and mind h|s •”T®”n,j‘l
nurses, 48 litter bearers, and In yputhfulness have kept him in 
adition provided with the regul- touch with those who have
atlon material for the trans- taken the place of the genera-
port and surgical treatment of tion to which he belonged and 
wounded few aged men were more gener-

The chief work of the Portu- ally known He leaves a large 
guese Society has been the es- circle of relatives and friends, 
tablishment, at Lisbon, of the
Nurses Training School with a .M , \ s' „
hospital annex. This hospital, ;• We deeply regret to have to
which bears the name “Casa i announce thedeathofMr. L.D. 
de Saude da Cruz Vermelha” or I ^oung, of Brooklyn, N. Y.son 
“Hospital of the Red Cross," is , °| Mr. and Mrs. W. V Tjoung 
situated in the suburbs of Lis- of Watervll e Mr Young died 
bon, near the Zoological Gar-1 very suddenly on Saturday last 
den, on the slopes of a hill]at the Brooklyn Hospital. His
from which there is an immense'Parents received a letter from
and splendid panorama. « i* !hlm ™ «m^P^u8 Saturday 
surrounded by gardens with an in which he stated that he was 
area of over 300,000 square feet, 
and has a capacity of 100 beds.

Through this and other ways 
much has been done to put the 
Red Cross work on a firm foot
ing in the republic of Portugal.
There, as elsewhere, it is realiz
ed that a country which keeps 
out of the world current of Red 
Cross activity, is a country 
which incurs an extreme nat
ional discredit.

St John 5.00 p. m. 
one with the Canadian 

Pacific trains at St. John for Montreal 
ana the West

Traîne run on Atlantic Standard time

ITLfARy The Girl In Waiting—Eyre 
The Beaufoy Romances.
The Houseboat Mystery—Leys. 
The Avenger—Headon Hill 
The Dorrington Deed Book. 
The Shadow of the Czar 
The Powers of Darkness 
The Prisoner's Secret—Leys 
The Outsider—Hawley Smart 
The Eagles—Paul Urguhart 
The Counter Stroke—Pratt 
The Danger Line—Lynch 
The Polyphemas—Johnson 
The Spy Company—Gunter 
The Lady and the Burglar 
The Doubling of Joseph Brere-

The Wierd Picture—Carling 
The Dread Adriana—Lonsdale 
The Rival Millionaires 
The Plunger—Hawley Smart 
The Evil That Men Do--Shiel 
The Temptress—LeQueux, 
The World’s Finger—Hansli

IWilPUMMIMII—

BOSTON SERVICE
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bow
en after arrival Express tram from 
Halifax and Truro, Wednesdays 
Saturdays
R. U. PARKER. Geol. Passenger Agent

HOME l SABAH. Canl Hamer

NOTICE ton
The City of Mystery—Gunter 
The Mistakes of Miss Manisty 
The Margate Murder Mystery 
The Tiger's Awakening—Lunge

Bring your Carriages and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched bp 
proved appearance will de 
light von

Bike Wagons For Sale
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hote

The im
SONGS AND MUSIC IN SHEET MUSIC FORM 

Each piece is handsomely printed with words and music 
with the usual attractive title page and was published to sell at 

ill cents each.
All Souls’ Day—One of tfie div- Conreld’s Opera Co.

Thou Art Like a Flower— An 
Take Her Back Dad—A child’s exquisite classic ballad.
touching appeal to its father. Strangers Once Again—A great 

A Little Southern Bride—Where song dedicated to the famous 
the sweet Magnolia's bloom 

April Weather—A lovely little Ruby—A line production by 
ballad. Virginia Gabriel.

Still as the Night—Thus Be Only One Lost—News of battle 
Thy Love. and her son lost,

dy Love is Fair Columbia—Pro- Nearer My God to Thee—Fan- 
duced with great success by tasla de concert.

Another list of titles will appear next issue.
HERE IS OUR PROPOSITION

inest melodies ever written.

tenor soloist. Herbert Carter.

TOR SALE
At a bargain, a rmail, farm of six acres, 

containing 115 apple, plum, 
cherry trees, 2j£ miles from 
Comfortable 7 roomed hous~, barn end 
•I her out buildings on premises. ™

Kentville

ho,
Wfciber particulars apply to E. R. Reid.

White Rock; N. S., Oct. 9th, I5. o t<

of prizes for every new subscriber’s name sent with money en
closed at our cash in advance rate of

$1.00 per Year, 50cts for 6 months, or 25c for 8 months
Number 

Subscribers
1 subscriber
2 subscribers

well but had been working un
usually hard during the holiday 
season. One week later they 
were shocked to hear the sad 
news of his death.

The remains are expected to 
reach Waterville tomorrow. The 
funeral will be held from the 
home of his parents on Satur
day, January 29th, at 2 p. m. In
terment will be in Berwick 
Cemetery, His sister, Mrs. Craig, 
is expected to arrive from Al
berta on Friday.

Matthew Webster.
The death of Matthew Web

ster occurred suddenly on Satur
day morning from heart failure 
at the residence of his nephew, 
Mr. Ernest Webster. The de
ceased, who was never married 
was a son of the late Isaac 
Webster, of this place, and had 
spent his entire life here. He 
was in his eighty-fifth year. 
Funeral services were conduct
ed by the Rev. W. H. Spencer, 
of Waterville. Interment at the 
Cambridge Cemetery.

Canada has only one beef an
imal per square mile of terri
tory. What are you doing to in
crease the number of good cat
tle kept In your district?

TO LET Choice 
of Music 
4 sheets

Choice 
of Books

The Store on Main Street, 
Kentville, lately oecnpled by 
J. W. Ryan A Co. Floor space 
•f main floor, carpet room and 
basement.—5000 sqnare feet, 
ew Apply to

1 book
2 books

6
83

1224
1235
1736J. W. RYAN «1 1647

............224“8
2069
26510FURNESS SAILINGS

This gives each new subscriber you send us The Advertiser 
year and two sheets of music, their own choice for $1.00. 
The book prizes and balance of music go to the person 

sending in the names and thé money.
Thus everyone wins. The solicitor obtains a number of val

uable books also several sheets of music giving unprecedented 
value for the time taken in soliciting names and each subscrib
er gets our paper a whole year, twice a week, 102 Issues, or about 
double the reading matter of any paper published in the Valley, 
and their choice of two sheets of music as an extra inducement 
for subscribing. I

Every person who feels they are fully supplied with papers 
already, may send 25cents for trial subscription for three months 
and obtain the paper and choice of one sheet of music.

4 trial subscriptions and 2 short term subscriptions at 50 cts, 
each, count same as one yearly subscription to persons getting 
up a club to win our book prizes.

Books and music on display at Advertiser Office.
READ! CONSIDER! DECIDE!

and send in names and amount for subscriptions at once, and 
, aper and premiums will be forwarded immediately.

Address: THE ADVERTISER, Kentville N. A

ONTARIO MAY CLOSE BARS 
DURING THE WAR.

From
London

From 
Halifax 

Shenandoah Jan. 81 
Jan. 28 Kanawha Feb. 12 
Feb. 9 Rappahannock Feb. 2® 
From Liverpool From Halifax 
via Nfld..

one

It is reported that the Ontario 
government will close all the 
bars in Ontario during the war, 
beginning on May 1. when the 
licenses expire. The Toronto 
Star, which publishes this re
port, says it ought to be true, 
adding:

"We must beat the Germans 
by every means in our power. 
We must use all our financial 
strength, and all our human 
strength. We ought to stop the 
leakage strength that is repres
ented by the bar of Ontario. In 
this Armageddon the people of 
Ontario cannot afford to spend 
their money In ways that weak
en the manhood of Ontario and 
help the enemy.”

via Nfld.
Tabasco Jan. 29

Jan. 29 Dromore .............
..........  Graclana Feb. 87
Feb. 11 Derange Feb. 29

FURNESS WITHY * CO- LTD. 
Halifax, N. 8.

Larry—I like Prof. Whatshis- 
aame In Shakespeare. Hebrings 
things home to yon that you 
never saw before.

Hary—Huh, I've got a laun- 
' dryman as good as that

Minard’s Liniment Cnres Diph
theria.
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